Consulting a librarian  (Ask Early! – Ask Often!)
Ask Us  http://www.library.uni.edu/ask-us-research-help
Reference Desk  273-2838 (ask for a Reference Librarian)
Research Consultation  http://www.uni.edu/library/researchconsultation/

Secondary Sources  UNI Rod Library – Databases A-Z

- America: History and Life
  Index to thousands of history journals and publications.
  Limit to Historical Period of interest.

- JSTOR
  Online archives of over fifty history journals – coverage 1st issue through 2003.

- Project Muse
  Current issues of over fifty history journals – coverage 1990s and 2000s.

- Cambridge Journals
  Index and Some Full Text for ~ 40 history journals

Large – Problematic – Search Engines  Hunting for that Needle in the Haystack

- OneSearch!  (found on the Rod Library home page)

- Google Books
Primary Sources

• **Reader’s Guide to Periodical Literature**
  Guide to magazine literature from 1890 – present
  Print – UNI Index/Abstract AI3 .R48  **Online** – UNI Library - Databases A-Z

• **Poole’s Index to Periodical Literature**
  Guide to magazine literature from 1802 – 1902
  Print – UNI Index/Abstract AI3 .P7

• **Guides to UNI Magazine Archives and Microfilm**
  19th Century Primary Sources - [http://guides.lib.uni.edu/history-primary-sources-19th-century](http://guides.lib.uni.edu/history-primary-sources-19th-century)
  20th Century Primary Sources - [http://guides.lib.uni.edu/history-primary-sources-20th-century](http://guides.lib.uni.edu/history-primary-sources-20th-century)

• **Books**
  UNISTAR  [http://unistar.uni.edu/search~S1/X](http://unistar.uni.edu/search~S1/X)
  (local books)

  (pre-1923 full text)

  Hathi Trust  [http://www.hathitrust.org/](http://www.hathitrust.org/)
  (pre-1923 full text)

  WorldCat  [http://www.worldcat.org/advancedsearch](http://www.worldcat.org/advancedsearch)
  (books at other libraries)

• **New York Times** 1851 - (five years before present)
  Online – UNI Library – Databases A-Z

• **American Culture Series**
  Primary Documents from 1493 - 1875
  Microfilm – UNI Microfilm E12 .A756

• **Online Digital Archives**
  American Memory Project  [http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/index.html](http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/index.html)
  Digitized American History Sources  [http://guides.lib.uni.edu/digitized-history](http://guides.lib.uni.edu/digitized-history)
  Digitized African American History Sources  [http://guides.lib.uni.edu/african-american-history-digitized](http://guides.lib.uni.edu/african-american-history-digitized)